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For the Pupils
Walk to School Week
20th May until 24th May
Class Portraits Photo Day
6th June
RNLI Visiting Oak Base
6th June @ 9:30am
For the Parents
Family Outreach
21st May @ 9:00am to 12:00pm
School Nurse Drop In
25th June @ 9:00am to 10:00am
Poetry Assembly
Holly Base - 6th June
Holiday Dates
Half Term
Monday 27th May to Friday 31st May
INSET DAY
Monday 3rd June 2019
Summer Term 2
Tuesday 4th June 2019 to
Tuesday 23rd July 2019

‘Every child has the right to an education which develops their ability, personality
and talents to the full. It should encourage children to respect human rights and
their own and other cultures. It should also help them to learn to live peacefully,
protect the environment and respect other people.’
Headteacher’s Update
I hope that you are all looking forward to the half term holidays, which are now
only a fortnight away. I am pleased to see that the sun has come out today. I
hope it is planning to warm up as we approach the break! I would like to take this
opportunity to welcome Mrs Daniels who is our lunchtime supervisor and has taken
on temporary additional hours in the office. I am sure you will all get to know her
over the coming weeks. May I also say congratulations to Mrs Wall on completing
the Southampton Marathon last weekend.
SATS Year 2
Year 2 pupils are currently undergoing their end of KS1 assessments. In Year 2, the
children have assessment activities in reading comprehension, spelling, grammar
and maths. These tests are taken over a number of weeks and are carefully
planned to be as low key as possible. These assessments are used to confirm our
teacher assessment. Teacher assessment is based upon performance as a whole
over a period of time and is not just about the formal assessments.
Year 6
Year 6 pupils are undertaking their end of KS2 formal assessments next week. Year
6 have worked very hard to prepare for these assessments and are rightly excited
about the opportunity to show off what they know. We have invited all Year
6 pupils to join us for breakfast at 8am every day next week so we can ensure that
they are here on time!
If you have a child in Year 2 or Year 6 and have any concerns about the assessments, please contact your child’s class teacher in the first instance.
Gym Opening
We were pleased to have welcomed
our local MP Michael Tomlinson to our
gym opening last week. Michael
kindly wrote a letter of support for our
bid so it was a pleasure to see him at
our official opening ceremony. We
were also joined by Luke Bennett from
the BCP Council Planning Team who
worked with us to bring this idea to
life.

2019-2020 Dates
INSET DAYS
Monday 2nd September 2019
Tuesday 3rd September 2019
Monday 6th January 2020
Monday 1st June 2020
Monday 20th July 2020
Autumn Term 1
Monday 2nd September 2019 to
Friday 25th October 2019
Half Term
Monday 28th October to
Friday 1st November
Autumn Term 2
Monday 4th November to
Friday 20th December 2019

Head Teacher: Mrs Laura Bennett
Deputy Head Teacher: Mrs Sally Wall

Contact: 01202590703

Important Dates

Summer Term1

Family Outreach Worker
Olivia Prince the Family Outreach Worker
who is allocated to our school has her
next drop in session on the 21st May at
9am. Please contact the office if you
would like to book a time with her. She is
fabulous at sign posting different agencies who can help families and supporting families in completing paperwork
which can sometimes feel daunting.

French Word of the Week

Voici le soleil d'été.
(Here comes the Summer
sun.)

The following children have been celebrated this week...
OL=Outstanding Learning
IL= Independent Learner

House - Leaderboard

CC=Confident Communicator

1st

Whole Class

GC=Global Citizen

King Richard-118
2nd

Oak 2

Daisy (OL)

Jaxon (CC)

Holly 1

Charles (OL)

Leo (IL)

Holly 2

Shennay (OL)

Leandro (GC)

Willow 1

Lucas (OL)

Yasmin (GC)

Willow 2

Chloe (OL)

Tiziano (IL)

Maple 1

Abigail (OL)

Dixie (IL)

Maple 2

Pheobe (OL)

Riley (IL)

Eleanor-110
3rd
King John-105
4th
Queen Anne-72
5th

Excellent behaviour on a walk to the coop and building site.
Being super artists experimenting with different lines.
Art work, creating drawings of fruit so
carefully.
Excellent effort in science, learning about
plants.

Runnymede-65

Best Attendance —
Maple 1 = 98.89%

Enthusiasm in recorder lessons.
Writing excellent Viking stories full of atmosphere and tension.
Work in RE—learning about humanism.

Hair and Jewellery (Prospectus—page 8)
School is not the place to experiment with hair, jewellery and make up.
All hair at or below shoulder length must be tied back at all times in school, but especially during PE and games lessons. Hair
ties and headbands must be small and discreet. Hair should be off the face, clipped back and not obscuring sight. Hair should
be no shorter than a Grade 2 cut and pupils should not wear extreme hair fashions, including dyed or streaked hair and images or lines cut into the hair.
Make up is for special occasions out of school and must not be worn in school. Rings, earrings, necklaces and bracelets can
be very dangerous both during PE lessons and in the playground. Other than small, plain ear studs, we would ask that no other
items are not worn to school.
Children must remove watches and ear studs at the start of PE lessons. Earrings that cannot be removed from newly pierced
ears must be covered with tape to minimise possible injury. The school cannot accept responsibility for lost watches or earrings.
We strongly recommend that studs and watches are not worn to school on PE days when they would have to be removed.
Frozen Fridays
Summer is on the way and we have the perfect way to start the weekends...Every Friday (weather permitting!)
we will be selling ice creams from the shelter after school - the perfect way to cool down on a sunny day!
Summer Fayre and Car Boot
Come and join us for some fun and games on Saturday 22nd June - 11 am to 2 pm. We have train ride, bouncy castle,
raffle, tombola, refreshments and much much more. This year we
will also be including a small Car Boot Sale so if you are interested
please let us know.
Inset Day
Lemur Landings and Splashdown have given us discounted entry to
both their sites on inset day (3rd June) and for every voucher redeemed the PFA will earn £1. Vouchers must be produced on entry
to get the offer.
Safeguarding/Child Protection
Bearwood Primary and Nursery School is committed to the safeguarding and welfare of children and expects all
staff and volunteers to share this commitment.
If you have any concerns, please contact the following people through the school office:
The designated child protection/safeguarding officer is: Mrs Laura Bennett, Headteacher. The deputy designated
child protection/safeguarding officer is: Mrs Sally Wall, Deputy Headteacher. The Family Support Worker is: Mrs Katy
Bray.

